
S
waziland is a tiny land-lockedsouthern African state,surrounded by its largerneighbours South Africa andMozambique to the west and east.Just 17 000km of land, the countrywas a British protectorate alongsideBotswana and Lesotho in thecolonial era only regaining itsindependence in 1968.While post-independenceBotswana and Lesothoexperimented with different brandsof multiparty democracy side byside with traditional dynasties andmonarchies, the rulers of Swazilandsaw multiparty politics as aprecondition imposed by theBritish as an instrument throughwhich self-rule would be restored. As a result, in1973, King SobhuzaII repealed the Westminsterindependence constitution anddecreed that all executive andlegislative authority be vested inhimself. This effectively outlawedmultiparty politics and affirmedSwaziland’s retreat to absolutemonarchism. 

ATTEMPTS AT REFORMSwaziland remains sub-SaharanAfrica’s only absolute monarchy.The socio-economic ramificationsof this political shift have been feltever since. It resulted initially in

half-hearted agitation for reformwhich made some gains in the lastdecade thanks to the sporadicefforts of organised labour. It has,however, proved hard to sustain thepush towards socio-political reformin an increasingly murky politicalmilieu.In 1978 King Sobhuza IIintroduced Tinkhundla (see SALB30.1), a political experimentcharacterised by a crude fusion oftraditional authority andcontemporary forms of rule.According to this traditional-modern approach to publicadministration, parliamentaryelections are conducted every fiveyears. Candidates, contest seats in abicameral parliament consisting ofHouses of Assembly and Senatebased on ‘individual merit’ and theymay not represent a politicalconstituency manifesto or groupinterest. Sobhuza’s son, King Mswati III,succeeded his father in 1986. Aftermuch resistance, Mswatisuccumbed to the relentlesspressure from labour unions andtheir internal and internationalsolidarity partners to restore awritten constitution.The constitution that was signedinto law in 2005, however, onlyformalised the status quo. For

instance, the king is both above theconstitution and immune toprosecution. He appoints more thana third of members of a parliamentthat is devoid of opposition, allcabinet ministers, judges, andinfluential portfolios of publicoffice. All are accountable only tothe king as the appointing authority. The constitution also has a Bill ofRights which guarantees peacefulassembly, association, and freedomof expression. On the other hand,the same document forbids politicalparty participation in parliamentaryelections rendering political partiesornamental. General elections everyfive years have nothing to do withregime change save for the routinerotation of powerless faces in athinly disguised dictatorialgovernment.Swaziland’s political configurationdid not come about as an accident.It was a deliberate strategy for theroyal rulers to politicise Swaziculture, and to tactically pull at theheartstrings of the general populacewho has been warned against activepolitics because it pits subjectsagainst God-given kingship.Questioning or challengingtraditional authority is sacrilege andis, at best, frowned upon asculturally un-Swazi by many Swazicitizens. 
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Last lap to multiparty democracy?
Labour and politics in Swaziland

Swaziland is governed by a repressive monarchy. Sikelela M Dlamini tells how this
dictatorship has successfully caused splits between formal opposition parties and labour
and also within the labour movement itself. He describes however how the disunity in the
labour camp is being overcome.



An influential prince recentlyclaimed that local journalists wouldbe ‘showered with God’s blessings’if they stopped reporting aboutsensitive royal affairs.
POLITICS AND SPLIT IN LABOURThe unclear nature of Swaziland’spolitics is attributable to theunresolved question: which is thedriving force for social reform –political parties or labourfederations? This is also hardlyaccidental. Government has consistentlycondemned labour unions’ dabblingin politics, or condemned politicalformations for interfering in labourdisputes that should only involveworkers and their employers. Thisis a case of the state resorting tothe age-old divide-and-rule strategy. Unions, on the other hand, havealways argued that the decisions ofpoliticians over such matters aslabour legislation or publicexpenditure directly affect labourpractices and relations. In fact,labour issues and politics areinseparable in Swaziland andattempts at separation are merepolitical manipulation. Workers constitute society’sthink-tank and its generators ofwealth. They are also subject to theexploitation of the public-privatesector capitalist partnership. InSwaziland where politicalopposition is officially proscribed, apoliticised labour movement isdesirable and unavoidable. This isthe reason that labour has alwaysbeen the driving force behindactivism for change. It is also thisrole as the ‘official’ unofficialopposition that defines strainedrelations between state andorganised labour.It was organised labour thatstaged the biggest and longest massprotest in 1997 and demanded, awritten constitution that waseventually promulgated in 2005. It

was organised labour too thatforced government to amend arestrictive Industrial Relations Act(1996) as a precondition forretaining Swaziland’s status in theUSA’s African Growth andOpportunity Act (AGOA) andGeneralized System of Preferences(GSP). However despite theseachievements and an emergingenabling environment and globalsupport, labour still fell short ofpushing for regime change. Thereasons were related to statepropaganda.State propaganda is greatly aidedby state monopoly on radio andtelevision, and to self-censorshipowing to media restrictions. Thispropaganda worked tirelessly todrive a wedge between tradeunions which felt that theSwaziland Federation of TradeUnions’ (SFTU) demand for a returnto multiparty politics had little todo with bread-and-butter issuesthey had mandated it to raise withgovernment, and those unionswhich felt they had the power tochange the political situation. Theunfortunate outcome was abreakaway faction that gave birthto the Swaziland Federation ofLabour (SFL). The SFTU-SFL split badlyweakened the labour force’sbargaining power and was a victoryfor the state, which for some timehas not had to look over itsshoulder when making unpopulardecisions. A positive for labour has been itsinstant realisation of its mistake,resulting in the recentestablishment of a LabourCoordinating Council (LCC). Itsmandate is to mend fissuresbetween the SFTU, SFL, and theSwaziland National Association ofTeachers (SNAT) and re-negotiateunity. Indications are that the nextMay Day celebrations will be a

collective event, marking labour’sreunion.Government has wasted no timein exploiting the divisions withinlabour. It introduced the PublicService Bill in 2009 which prohibitsstate employees from politicalaffiliation. This legislation means thatgovernment has achieved its dreamwhere no Swazi is entitled to engagein political activity. This is one of theabsurd contradictions of the newconstitutional era. The Public Service Bill hasheightened labour’s awareness ofhow self-destructive andcounterproductive the split hasbeen and how it has advanced theinterests of the state. This hasgalvanised labour to seek unity.An opportunity for labour andpolitical parties to find commonground and to act in rare unity ofpurpose was the recent death ofpolitical activist and unionist, SiphoJele. Jele was arrested at a SFTU MayDay celebration in Manzini in aPeople’s United DemocraticMovement (Pudemo) t-shirt. Pudemois the only recognisable politicalopposition party which isproscribed in Swaziland in terms ofthe controversial Suppression ofTerrorism Act (STA) of 2008. Jeledied while still in police custody.The police claimed he hadcommitted suicide. Labour federations and theirSwaziland United Democratic Front(SUDF) coalition partners, includingbanned Pudemo and its youth wing,Swayoco, the Ngwane NationalLiberatory Congress (NNLC),Swaziland National Association ofEx-Mine Workers (SNEMA) staged aprotest march to deliver a petitionto the prime minister. It demandedan independent inquest into Jele’sdeath and threatened rolling massaction should this not happen.The Swaziland DemocracyCampaign (SDC), an activist-based
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joint Swaziland-South Africa wing ofthe SUDF launched in February2010 in Johannesburg, has sinceentered the fray. Its mandate is toaccelerate Swaziland’s return tomultiparty democracy. SDC launcheda civil disobedience and defiancecampaign at the end of June 2010.Mobilisation is already underway aslabour and political actors insideSwaziland for the first time arerallying behind the SDC for what isoften described as the ‘last lap’towards multiparty democracy. The rolling mass protests willculminate in a global march tocoincide with Swaziland’sIndependence Day on 6 September2010.Meanwhile, SFTU, SFL, Cosatu(Congress of South African TradeUnions) and their internationalsolidarity partners have persuadedthe recent International LabourOrganization (ILO) Conference inGeneva to institute a formalinvestigation into human rightsviolations in Swaziland. The ILO investigation willcoincide with the SDC’s series ofcivil disobedience activities. Thepolitical climate inside Swaziland isalso increasingly synonymous with astate of emergency where arbitrarypolice raids, arrests and torture ofpolitical activists is rampant. The ILO investigation willdetermine, among other things, theextent to which sanctions againstthe Swazi regime are justified. Ifsanctions materialise, the Swaziregime may find that it has nofurther excuse to avoid negotiationswith Pudemo to decide on the paththat a regime change should take.
Dr Sikelela M Dlamini is secretaryto the Swaziland Chapter of theSDC and a freelance writer andindependent researcher. In thenext ‘Labour Bulletin’ he writesabout the state of the Swazieconomy.
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Activist Alex Langwenya’s house which was bombed by the state.

Truth about Sipho Stephen Jele

We knew they were lyingThrough their foul breathThe explanation they gaveWas as hollow as a festering carcassThe picture they tried to paint with your bloodCongealed and refused to be spread
We knew they were lyingThrough their rotten teethWhen they hinted an unstable mental stateThat yours were the typical actions of an extremistThe story they tried to weaveWith the threads of your lifeSnapped and curled in their greasy fingers
We knew they were lyingThrough their swollen belliesWhen they said you did not belongAnd could not be laid to rest In the land which was yoursThe land that resonated in all that you did
We knew they were lyingWe knew they were lying

We remember Your seriousnessThe endless meetings you sat throughThe resolve after earlier incarcerationsTo carry onTo keep goingWhen so many others did notThe quiet anger you kept within youAlongside the irrepressible laughterThe mischievous humourThat undeniable love of life
That’s why we knowThey were lying.

Steve Faulkner
Sipho Jele was murdered by the Swazi police while in custody, after arrest for wearing a banned t-shirt at a May Day 2010 rally.


